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A bstract. W e study the autom orphism s � of a �nitely generated free

group F . Building on the train-track technology ofBestvina,Feighn and

Handel,we providea topologicalrepresentativef :G ! G ofa powerof�

thatbehavesvery m uch like the realization on the rose ofa positive auto-

m orphism .Thisresem blanceisencapsulated in the Beaded Decom position

Theorem which describesthestructureofpathsin G obtained by repeatedly

passing to f-im agesofan edgeand taking subpaths.Thisdecom position is

the key to adapting ourproofofthe quadratic isoperim etric inequality for

F o � Z,with � positive,to the generalcase.

Thestudy ofautom orphism soffreegroupsisinform ed greatly by theanalo-

gies with autom orphism s offree-abelian groups and surface groups,but one

often hasto work considerably harderin the free group case in orderto ob-

tain the appropriate analogues offam iliar results from these other contexts.

Nowhere is this m ore true than in the quest for suitable norm alform s and

geom etric representatives. One can gain insight into the nature ofindivid-

ualelem entsofGL(n;Z)by realizing them asdi�eom orphism softhen-torus.

Likewise,one analyzesindividualelem entsofthe m apping classgroup by re-

alizing them asdi�eom orphism sofa surface. The situation forAut(Fn)and

Out(Fn)ism orecom plicated:thenaturalchoicesofclassifying spaceK (Fn;1)

are �nite graphs ofgenus n,and no elem ent ofin�nite order in Out(F n) is

induced by theaction on �1(Y )ofahom eom orphism ofY .Thusthebestthat

one can hope forin thissituation isto identify a graph Y� thatadm itsa ho-

m otopy equivalenceinducing � and thathasadditionalstructurewell-adapted

to �.Thisisthecontextofthetrain track technology ofBestvina,Feighn and

Handel[4,1,3].

Theirwork resultsin adecom position theory forelem entsofOut(Fn)thatis

closely analogousto(butm orecom plicated than)theNielsen-Thurston theory

forsurfaceautom orphism s.The�nerfeaturesofthetopologicalnorm alform s
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that they obtain are adapted to the problem s that they wished to solve in

each oftheir papers: the Scott conjecture in [4]and the Tits alternative in

the series of papers [1,3,2]. The problem that we wish to solve in this

series ofpapers (ofwhich [5]is the �rst, this is the second and [6]is the

third),isthatofdeterm ining the Dehn functionsofallfree-by-cyclic groups.

Thisrequiresa furtherre�nem ent ofthe train-track technology. Speci�cally,

we m ust adapt our topologicalrepresentatives so as to m ake tractable the

problem ofdeterm ining the isoperim etric propertiesofthe m apping torusof

thehom otopy equivalencef :Y� ! Y� realizing an iterateof�.

The prototype fora train-track representative isthe obviousrealization of

a positive autom orphism on the rose. This m otivates the following strategy

for the Dehn-function problem : �rst we proved the theorem in the case of

positive autom orphism s[5],where onealready encountersm ostofthe web of

large-scale cancellation phenom ena that explain why the generaltheorem is

true;then,in thegeneralcase,wefollow thearchitectureoftheprooffrom [5],

using a suitably re�ned train-track description ofthe autom orphism in place

ofthe positivity assum ption. W e shallsee in [6]that this approach works

rem arkably well.However,in orderto bring itto fruition,onem ustdealwith

m yriad additionalcom plexitiesarisingfrom theintricaciesofcancellation that

do notarisein thepositivecase.

The propertiesofthe topologicalrepresentative f :G ! G constructed in

[1]allow one to controlthe m anner in which a path � evolves as one looks

at its iterated im ages under f,and one m ight naively suppose that this is

the key issue thatone m ustovercom e in translating the argum entsfrom the

positive case [5]to the generalcase [6]. However,upon close inspection one

discoversthisisactually only afraction ofthestory,thepointbeingthatwhen

a corridorevolvesin thetim eow on a van Kam pen diagram ,theinteraction

ofthe forward iteratesofthe individualedgesissuch thatthe basic splitting

ofpathsestablished in [1]getsbroken.Itisto overcom ethisdi�culty thatwe

need the notion ofhard splitting introduced in Section 2;such splittings are

denoted �1 � �2.

In the analysisofvan Kam pen diagram s,the classof\broken" pathsthat

onem ustunderstand aretheresiduesoftheim agesofasingleedgethatsurvive

repeated cancellation during thecorridorow.In thelanguageofthetopolog-

icalrepresentative f :G ! G,thisam ountsto understanding m onochrom atic

paths,as de�ned below. Every edge-path � in G adm its a unique m axim al

splitting into edge paths;ourpurpose in thisarticle isto understand the na-

ture offactorsin thecase where � ism onochrom atic(grouping certain ofthe

factorsinto largerunits).

Tothisend,weidentify asm allnum berofbasicunitsintowhich theiterated

im agesofm onochrom atic pathssplit;the key feature ofthissplitting isthat

itisrobustenough to withstand thedi�cultiescaused by cancellation in van
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Kam pen diagram s.Thebasicunitsarede�ned so astoensurethatthey enjoy

those featuresofindividualedgesthatproved im portantin the positive case

[5].W ecalltheunitsbeads.Thevocabulary ofbeadsisasfollows.

Let f :G ! G be a topologicalrepresentative and let f# (�) denote the

tightening relendpoints ofthe im age ofan edge-path �. Following [4], if

f# (�) = � we call� a Nielsen path. A path � in G is called a growing

exceptionalpath (GEP) ifeither � or �� is ofthe form Ei��
k �E j where � is a

Nielsen path,k � 1,E i and E j areparabolicedges,f(E i)= E i� �m ,f(E j)=

E j � �n,and n > m > 0.Ifitis� (resp.�)thatisofthisform ,then proper

initial(resp.term inal)sub edge-pathsof� arecalled 	EPs(pseudo-exceptional

paths).

Letf :G ! G beanim proved relativetraintrackm ap andr;J � 1integers.

Then r-m onochrom aticpathsin G arede�ned by a sim plerecursion:edgesin

G are r-m onochrom atic and if� isan r-m onochrom atic path then every sub

edge-path offr
#
(�)isr-m onochrom atic.A (J;f)-atom isan f-m onochrom atic

edge-path oflength atm ostJ thatadm itsno non-vacuoushard splitting into

edge-paths.

An edge-path � is(J;f)-beadedifitadm itsa hard splitting � = �1� � � � � �k

where each �i isa GEP,a 	EP,a (J;f)-atom ,oran indivisible Nielsen path

oflength atm ostJ (where GEPs,	EPsand Nielsen pathsare de�ned with

respectto them ap f).

Thefollowing isthem ain resultofthispaper.

B eaded D ecom position T heorem : For every � 2 Out(Fn),there exist

positive integers k;r and J such that�k has an im proved relative train-track

representative f :G ! G with the property thatevery r-m onochrom atic path

in G is(J;f)-beaded.

(SeeSubsection 1.2 below fora precisedescription ofwhatwem ean by the

m ap fr
#
.)

Asisclearfrom theprecedingdiscussion,ourm ain m otivationfordeveloping

theBeaded Decom position isitsapplication in [6].Theim portofthecurrent

paperin [6]hasbeen deliberately distilled into thissinglestatem ent,and the

technicaladdenda in Section 8,so thata readerwho iswilling to acceptthese

asarticlesoffaith can proceed directly from [5]to [6].

W eexpectthatourparticularre�nem entofthetrain-track technology m ay

proveusefulin othercontexts.Thisexpectation stem sfrom thegeneralpoint

that the developm ent ofre�ned topologicalrepresentatives leads to insights

into purely algebraicquestionsaboutfree-group autom orphism s.See[7]fora

concreteillustration ofthis.1

1[7]containssom e resultsaboutthe growth ofwordsunderiterated autom orphism s. A

previous version ofthis paper contained an incorrect version ofthese results. W e thank

G ilbertLevittforpointing outourerror.
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1.Improved relative train track maps

In thissection we collectand re�ne those elem entsofthe train-track tech-

nology thatwe shallneed. M ostofthe m aterialhere isdrawn directly from

[4]and [1].

Thephilosophy behind train tracksisto �nd an e� cienttopologicalrepre-

sentativeforan outerautom orphism ofF.Precisely whatitm eansforagraph

m ap to bee� cientisspelled outin thissection.

1.1.Paths,Splittings,Turnsand Strata. LetG beagraph.Following[1],

wetry to reservetheterm path fora m ap � :[0;1]! G thatiseitherconstant

oran im m ersion (i.e. tight). The reverse path t7! �(1� t)willbe denoted

�. W e conate the m ap � with itsm onotone reparam eterisations (and even

itsim age,when thisdoesnotcauseconfusion).Given an arbitrary continuous

m ap � :[0;1]! G,we denote by [�]the unique (tight) path hom otopic rel

endpoints to �. In keeping with the notation ofthe previous section,given

f :G ! G and a path � in G,we write f# (�) to denote [f(�)]. W e are

prim arily concerned with edge paths,i.e. those paths � for which �(0) and

�(1)arevertices.

W e consideronly m apsf :G ! G thatsend verticesto verticesand edges

to edge-paths (not necessarily to single edges). Ifthere is an isom orphism

F �= �1G such thatf inducesO 2 Out(F),then onesaysthatf representsO .

N otation:Given a m ap f ofgraphsand a path � in thedom ain,we’llfollow

the standard practice ofdenoting by f# (�) the unique locally-injective edge

path thatishom otopicrelendpointsto f(�).

1.2.R eplacing f by an Iterate. In orderto obtain good topologicalrepre-

sentativesofouterautom orphism s,onehastoreplacethegiven m ap by alarge

iterate.Itisim portantto beclearwhatonem eansby iterate in thiscontext,

sincewewish to consideronly topologicalrepresentativeswhoserestriction to
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each edgeisan im m ersion and thisproperty isnotinherited by (naive)powers

ofthem ap.

Thuswedeem thephrase2 replacing f by an iterate,to m ean thatfor�xed

k 2 N,we passfrom consideration off :G ! G to consideration ofthe m ap

fk
#
:G ! G thatsendseach edgeE in G to thetightedge-path fk

#
(E )thatis

hom otopicrelendpointsto fk(E ).

1.3.(Im proved) R elative train tracks. W enow describethepropertiesof

Im proved RelativeTrain Track m aps,asconstructed in [4]and [1].

Splitting:Supposethat� = �1�2 isadecom position ofapath into nontrivial

subpaths(wedo notassum e that�1 and �2 areedge-paths,even if� is).W e

say that� = �1�2 isa k-splittingif

f
k
# (�)= f

k
# (�1)f

k
# (�2)

is a decom position into sub-paths (i.e. for som e choice oftightening,there

is no folding between the f-im ages of�1 and �2 for at least k iterates). If

� = �1�2 isa k-splitting forallk > 0 then itiscalled a splitting3 and wewrite

� = �1 � �2. Ifone of�1 or�2 isthe em pty path,the splitting issaid to be

vacuous.

A turn in G is an unordered pair ofhalf-edges originating at a com m on

vertex. A turn isnon-degenerate ifitisde�ned by distincthalf-edges,and is

degenerate otherwise. The m ap f :G ! G inducesa self-m ap D f on the set

oforiented edgesofG by sending an oriented edge to the �rstoriented edge

in itsf-im age.D f inducesa m ap Tf on thesetofturnsin G.

A turn isillegalwith respectto f :G ! G ifitsim age undersom e iterate

ofTf isdegenerate;a turn islegalifitisnotillegal.

Associated to f isa � ltration ofG,

; = G 0 � G 1 � � � � � G! = G;

consisting off-invariantsubgraphs ofG. W e callthe sets H r := G r r G r�1

strata.To each stratum H r isassociated M r,thetransition m atrixforH r;the

(i;j)th entry ofM r isthenum beroftim esthef-im ageofthej
th edgecrosses

the ith edge in either direction. By choosing a �ltration carefully one m ay

ensurethatforeach rthem atrix M r iseitherthezerom atrix orisirreducible.

IfM r isthe zero m atrix,then we say thatH r isa zero stratum . Otherwise,

M r hasan associated Perron-Frobeniuseigenvalue �r � 1,see [8]. If�r > 1

then we say that H r is an exponentialstratum ;if�r = 1 then we say that

2and obviousvariationson it
3In the nextsection,weintroduce a strongernotion ofhard splittings.
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H r is a parabolic stratum
4. The edges in strata inherit these adjectives,e.g.

\exponentialedge".

A turn isde�ned tobein H r ifbothhalf-edgesliein thestratum H r.A turn

isa m ixed turn in (G r;G r�1 )ifoneedgeisin H r and theotherisin G r�1 .A

path with no illegalturnsin H r issaid to ber-legal.W em ay em phasize that

certain turnsarein H r by calling them r-(il)legalturns.

D e�nition 1.1.[4,Section 5,p.38]W esay thatf :G ! G isa relative train

track m ap ifthefollowing conditionshold forevery exponentialstratum H r:

(RTT-i) D f m apsthesetoforiented edgesin H r toitself;in particularallm ixed

turnsin (G r;G r�1 )arelegal.

(RTT-ii) If� is a nontrivialpath in G r�1 with endpoints in H r \ G r�1 ,then

f# (�)isa nontrivialpath with endpointsin H r \ G r�1 .

(RTT-iii) Foreach legalpath � in H r,f(�)isa path thatdoesnotcontain any

illegalturnsin H r.

Thefollowinglem m ais\them ostim portantconsequenceofbeingarelative

train track m ap" [1,p.530];itfollowsim m ediately from De�nition 1.1.

Lem m a 1.2. [4,Lem m a 5.8,p.39]Suppose that f : G ! G is a relative

train trackm ap,thatH r isan exponentialstratum and that� = a1b1a2:::bl is

the decom position ofan r-legalpath � into subpathsaj in H r and bj in G r�1 .

(Allow forthe possibility thata1 orbl istrivial,butassum ethe othersubpaths

are nontrivial.) Then f# (�)= f(a1)f# (b1)f(a2):::f# (bl)and isr-legal.

D e�nition 1.3.Supposethatf :G ! G isa topologicalrepresentative,that

the parabolic stratum H i consists ofa single edge E i and thatf(E i)= E iui

forsom e path ui in G i�1 .W e say thatthe pathsofthe form E i �E i,E i and

 �E i,where isin Gi�1 ,arebasic pathsofheighti.

Lem m a 1.4. [1,Lem m a 4.1.4,p.555]Suppose thatf :G ! G and E i are

as in De� nition1.3. Suppose further that� is a path or circuitin Gi that

intersectsH i nontrivially and thatthe endpointsof� are notcontained in the

interior ofE i. Then � has a splitting each ofwhose pieces is either a basic

path ofheightioriscontained in G i�1 .

D e�nition 1.5.A Nielsen path isanontrivialpath � such thatfk# (�)= � for

som ek � 1.

Nielsen pathsare called periodic Nielsen pathsin [1],butTheorem 1.8 be-

low allowsusto choose an f so thatany periodic Nielsen path hasperiod 1

(which is to say that f# (�) = �),and we shallassum e that f satis�es the

properties outlined in Theorem 1.8. Thus we can assum e thatk = 1 in the

4Bestvinaetal.usetheterm inologyexponentially-growingand non-exponentially-growing

forourexponentialand parabolic.Thisdi�erencein term inology explainsthenam esofthe

item sin Theorem 1.8 below.
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above de�nition.A Nielsen path iscalled indivisible ifitcannotbe splitasa

concatenation oftwo non-trivialNielsen paths.

D e�nition 1.6 (cf.5.1.3,p.531 [1]).SupposethatH i isa singleedgeE i and

that f(E i) = E i�
l for som e closed Nielsen path � in Gi�1 and som e l> 0.

Theexceptionalpathsofheightiarethosepathsoftheform E i�
k �E j orE i��

k �E j

wherek � 0,j� i,H j isa singleedgeE j and f(E j)= E j�
m forsom em > 0.

Rem ark 1.7.In [1]theauthorsrequirethatthepath � isan indivisibleNielsen

path. However, exceptionalpaths are de�ned so that condition ne-(iii) of

Theorem 1.8 holds,and an analysisofthe proofofthistheorem in [1]shows

thattherestriction to indivisibleNielsen pathsin exceptionalpathsisinvalid.

In De�nition 1.6,the pathsdo nothave a preferred orientation. Thusitis

im portantto notethatthepathsoftheform E j�
k �E i and E j��

k �E i with E i;E j

and � asabovearealso exceptionalpathsofheighti.

1.4.T he T heorem ofB estvina,Feighn and H andel. A m atrix isaperi-

odicifithasapowerin which everyentryispositive.Them ap f iseg-aperiodic

ifevery exponentialstratum hasan aperiodictransition m atrix.

Theorem 5.1.5 in [1]is the m ain structuraltheorem for im proved relative

train track m aps. W e shalluse itcontinually in whatfollows,often without

explicitm ention.W ethereforerecord thosepartsofitwhich weneed.A m ap

f which satis�esthestatem entsofTheorem 1.8 iscalled an im proved relative

train track m ap.

T heorem 1.8.(cf.Theorem 5.1.5,p.562,[1]) Foreveryouterautom orphism

O 2 Out(F)there isan eg-aperiodic relative train track m ap f :G ! G with

� ltration ; = G0 � G 1 � � � � � G! = G such thatf represents an iterate of

O ,and f hasthe following properties.

� Every periodic Nielsen path hasperiod one.

� Forevery vertex v 2 G,f(v)isa � xed point.Ifv isan endpointofan

edge in a parabolic stratum then v isa � xed point.Ifv isthe endpoint

ofan edgein an exponentialstratum H i and ifv isalso contained in a

noncontractible com ponentofG i�1 ,then v isa � xed point.

� Hi is a zero stratum ifand only ifitis the union ofthe contractible

com ponentsofG i.

� IfHi isa zero stratum ,then

z-(i) H i+ 1 isan exponentialstratum .

z-(ii) fjH i isan im m ersion.

� IfHi isa parabolicstratum ,then

ne-(i) H i isa single edge E i.

ne-(ii) f(E i)splitsasE i� ui forsom e closed path ui in G i�1 whose base-

pointis� xed by f.
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ne-(iii) If� isa basicpath ofheightithatdoesnotsplitasa concatenation

oftwo basicpathsofheightiorasa concatenation ofa basicpath

ofheightiwith a path contained in G i�1 ,then either:(i)forsom e

k,the path fk
#
(�)splitsinto pieces,one ofwhich equalsEi or �E i;

or(ii)ui isa Nielsen path and,for som e k,the path fk
#
(�)isan

exceptionalpath ofheighti.

� IfHi isan exponentialstratum then

eg-(i) Thereisatm ostoneindivisibleNielsen path�iin G ithatintersects

H inontrivially.Theinitialedgesof�i and ��i aredistinct(possibly

partial)edgesin H i.

Supposethatf :G ! G isanim proved relativetraintrackm aprepresenting

som e iterate �k of� 2 Out(Fn),and that � is a Nielsen path in Gr that

intersects H r nontrivially, and suppose that � is not an edge-path. Then

subdividing the edges containing the endpoints of� at the endpoints,gives

a new graph G 0,and the m ap f0 :G 0 ! G 0 induced by f is an im proved

relativetrain track m ap representing �k.To easenotation,itisconvenientto

assum e thatthissubdivision hasbeen perform ed.Underthisassum ption,all

Nielsen pathswillbeedge-paths,and allofthepathswhich weconsiderin the

rem ainderofthispaperwillalso beedge-paths.

C onvention 1.9.SinceallNielsen pathsin therem ainderofthispaperwillbe

edgepaths,wewillusethephrase‘indivisibleNielsen path’to m ean a Nielsen

edge-path which cannotbedecom posed nontrivially asa concatenation oftwo

non-trivialNielsen edge-paths.In particular,a single edge �xed pointwise by

f willbeconsidered to bean indivisible Nielsen path.

Fortherem ainderofthisarticle,wewillconcentrateon an im provedrelative

train trackm ap f :G ! G and repeatedly passto iteratesfk
#
in orderto better

controlitscancellation properties.

Recallthefollowing from [1,Section 4.2,pp.558-559].

D e�nition 1.10.Iff :G ! G is a relative train track m ap and H r is an

exponentialstratum ,then de�ne Pr to be the set ofpaths � in Gr that are

such that:

(i) Foreach k � 1 thepath fk
#
(�)containsexactly oneillegalturn in Hr.

(ii) Foreach k � 1theinitialand term inal(possibly partial)edgesoffk
#
(�)

arecontained in H r.

(iii) Thenum berofH r-edgesin f
k
#
(�)isbounded independently ofk.

Lem m a 1.11.[1,Lem m a 4.2.5,p.558]Pr isa � nite f# -invariantset.

Lem m a 1.12.[1,Lem m a 4.2.6,p.559]Suppose thatf :G ! G isa relative

train track m ap,thatH r isan exponentialstratum ,that� isa path orcircuit

in G r and that,foreach k � 0,the path fk
#
(�)hasthe sam e � nite num berof
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illegalturnsin H r.Then � can be splitinto subpathsthatare eitherr-legalor

elem entsofPr.

D e�nition 1.13.If� isa path and r istheleastintegersuch that� isin Gr
then wesay that� hasweightr.

If� hasweightr and Hr isexponential,wewillsay that� isan exponential

path.W ede�neparabolic pathssim ilarly.

Lem m a 1.14.Supposethat� isan edge-path and that,forsom ek � 1,fk
#
(�)

isa Nielsen path.Then f# (�)isa Nielsen path.

Proof.Supposethattheendpointsof� areu1 and v1 and thattheendpointsof

fk# (�)areu2 and v2.Foreach vertex v 2 G,f(v)is�xed by f,so f(u1)= u2

and f(v1) = v2. Iff# (�) 6= fk
#
(�) then we have two edge-paths with the

sam eendpointswhich eventually getm apped to thesam epath.Thusthereis

som e nontrivialcircuitwhich iskilled by f,contradicting the factthatf isa

hom otopy equivalence.Thereforef# (�)= fk
#
(�)and so isa Nielsen path. �

Always,L willdenotethem axim um ofjf(E )j,forE an edgein G.

Later,wewillpasstofurtheriteratesoff in orderto�nd aparticularly nice

form .

An analysisoftheresultsin thissection allowsustoseethattherearethree

kindsofirreducible Nielsen paths.The �rstare those which aresingle edges;

the second are certain exceptionalpaths;and the third lie in the setPr. W e

willuse thistrichotom y frequently withoutm ention. The �rsttwo casesare

where the path isparabolic-weight,the third where itisexponential-weight.

ItisnotpossibleforNielsen path tohaveweightrwhereH r isazero stratum .

O bservation 1.15.Let� bean indivisibleNielsen path ofweightr.Then the

� rstand lastedgesin � are contained in Hr.

BecauseperiodicNielsen pathshaveperiod 1,thesetofNielsen pathsdoes

notchange when f isreplaced by a furtheriterate ofitself. W e willuse this

factoften.

Lem m a 1.16.Suppose E isan edge such thatjf
j

#
(E )jgrowslinearly with j.

Then f(E )= E � �k,where� isa Nielsen path thatisnota properpower.The

edge-path � decom posesinto indivisibleNielsen pathseach ofwhich isitselfan

edge-path.

Proof.The fact that f(E ) = E � �k,where � is a Nielsen path follows from

conditionsne-(ii)and ne-(iii)ofTheorem 1.8.5

The �nalsentence follows because � is an edge-path. Any Nielsen path

adm its a splitting into indivisible Nielsen paths. Ifthere were an indivisible

5IfTheorem 1.8,ne-(iii) held with the Nielsen path � in the de�nition ofexceptional

pathsbeing indivisible,we could also insistthat� be indivisiblehere.
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Nielsen path in thisdecom position which wasnotan edge-path then itwould

have to beofexponentialweight,and there isatm ostoneindivisible Nielsen

path ofeach exponentialweight. Therefore, the �nalNielsen path ofthis

weightwould end ata half-edge,and therem ainderofthisedgecould notbe

contained in an indivisibleNielsen path,contradicting thedecom position of�

into indivisible Nielsen paths. �

Lem m a 1.17.Let� be a Nielsen path and �0 a proper initial(or term inal)

sub edge-path of�.No im age fk
#
(�0)contains� asa sub-path.

Proof.Itissu�cientto prove the lem m a forindivisible Nielsen paths,asthe

resultforarbitrary Nielsen pathsthen followsim m ediately.

If� isan indivisible Nielsen path and �0 isa propernon-trivialsubpath of

� then � cannotbe a single edge. Therefore,either� iseitheran indivisible

Nielsen path ofexponentialweight,oran exceptionalpath.

In case � isan indivisible Nielsen path ofexponentialweight,suppose the

weight isr. Then,by Lem m a 1.12 � contains a single illegalturn in Hr. If

�0 doesnotcontain thisillegalturn then �0 isr-legal,and so no iterate of�0
containsan illegalturn in H r,and thereforeno iterateof�0 can contain � asa

subpath.If�0 doescontain ther-illegalturn in � then,beingapropersubpath

of�,the path on one side ofthe illegalturn in �0 and itsiteratesisstrictly

sm allerthan thecorresponding path in �,and again � cannotbecontained as

a subpath ofany iterateof�0.

If� isan exceptionalpath,then � = Ei�
k �E j where� isa Nielsen path and

E i and E j areofweightgreaterthan �.Therefore,any sub edge-path �0 of�

containsatm ostone edge ofweightgreaterthan �,and the sam e istrue for

any iterateof�0,and onceagain no iterateof�0 contains� asa sub-path. �

2.H ard splittings

In thissection weintroduceanew conceptforim proved relativetrain tracks:

hard splittings.Thisplaysan im portantrolein thesubsequentsectionsofthis

paper,and also in [6].

Recallthata decom position ofa path � = �1�2 isa k-splitting iff
k
#
(�)=

fk
#
(�1)f

k
#
(�2);which m eansthat,forsom echoiceoftightening,theim agesof�1

and �2 do notinteractwith each other.Thisleadsto theconceptofsplittings.

W e need a m ore restrictive notion,where the decom position ispreserved for

every choiceoftightening.Forthispurpose,wem akethefollowing

D e�nition 2.1 (Hard splittings).W esay thata k-splitting � = �1�2 isa hard

k-splitting ifforany choice oftightening offk(�)= fk(�1)f
k(�2)there isno

cancellation between theim ageof�1 and theim ageof�2.

A decom position which is a hard k-splitting forallk � 1 iscalled a hard

splitting.If�1 � �2 isa hard splitting,wewrite�1 � �2.
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An edgepath ishard-indivisible(orh-indivisible)ifitadm itsnonon-vacuous

hard splitting into edgepaths.

Exam ple 2.2.Suppose that G is the graph with a single vertex and edges

E 1;E 2 andE 3.Supposethatf(E 1)= E 1,f(E 2)= E 2E 1 andf(E 3)= E 3
�E 1
�E 2.

Then f isan im proved relative train track. Then E 3E 2 � �E 1 isa 1-splitting,

since

f(E 3E 2
�E 1)= E 3

�E 1
�E 2E 2E 1

�E 1;

which tightenstoE 3
�E 1 = f# (E 3E 2)f# (�E 1).Infactthisisasplitting.However,

there isa choice oftightening which �rstcancelsthe�nalE 1
�E 1 and then the

subpath �E 2E 2.Thereforethesplitting E 3E 2 � �E 1 isnota hard 1-splitting.

The following lem m a shows the m ain utility of hard splittings, and the

exam pleaboveshowsthatitisnottruein generalforsplittings.

Lem m a 2.3.Suppose that�1 � �2 isa hard splitting,and that� isan initial

subpath of�2.Then �1 � � isa hard splitting.

Proof.Ifthere were any cancellation between im ages of�1 and � then there

would bea possibletightening between theim agesof�1 and �2. �

The following two lem m aswillalso be crucialforourapplicationsofhard

splittingsin [6].

Lem m a 2.4. Every edge path adm its a unique m axim alhard splitting into

edge paths.

Proof.This follows by an obvious induction on length from the observation

that if� = �1�2�3,where the �i are edge paths,and if� = �1 � �2�3 and

� = �1�2 � �3 then � = �1 � �2 � �3. �

Lem m a 2.5. If� = �1 � �2 and �1 and �2 are,respectively,term inaland

initialsubpathsoffk
#
(�1)and f

k
#
(�2)forsom e k � 0 then �1�2 = �1 � �2.

Proof.Foralli� 0,theuntightened path fi(�1)isa term inalsubpath ofthe

untightened path fk+ i(�1),whilef
i(�2)isan initialsubpath off

k+ i(�2).

The hardnessofthe splitting � = �1 � �2 ensuresthatno m atterhow one

tightens fk+ i(�1)f
k+ i(�2)there willbe no cancellation between fk+ i(�1)and

fk+ i(�2).In particular,oneisfreeto tighten f
i(�1)f

i(�2)�rst,and therecan

be no cancellation between them . (It m ay happen that when one goes to

tighten fk+ i(�1)com pletely,thewholeoff
i(�1)iscancelled,butthisdoesnot

a�ecttheassertion ofthelem m a.) �

The purposeoftherem ainderofthissection isto sharpen resultsfrom the

previoussection to coverhard splittings. 6

6Bestvina etal.m akeno explicitm ention ofthe distinction between splittingsand hard

splittings,howevercondition (3) ofProposition 5.4.3 on p.581 (see Lem m a 2.8 below) in-

dicates that they are aware ofthe distinction and that the term ‘splitting’has the sam e

m eaning forthem asitdoeshere.
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Lem m a 2.6 (cf. Lem m a 4.1.1,p.554 [1]).If� = �1 � �2 isa hard splitting,

and �1 = �01 � �02 isa hard splitting then � = �01 � �02 � �2 isa hard splitting.

The analogousresultwith the rolesof�1 and �2 reversed also holds.

Rem ark 2.7.The possible existence ofan edge-path �2 so that f# (�2) is a

single vertex m eansthat�1�2 = �1 � �2 and �2�3 = �2 � �3 need notim ply

that�1�2�3 = �1 � �2 � �3.

Indeed if�2 is an edge-path so that f# (�2) is a vertex then f# (�1) and

f# (�3)com etogetherin a tightening off(�1�2�3),possibly cancelling.

In contrast,iff# (�2)(and hence each fk
#
(�2))contains an edge,then the

hardness ofthe two splittings ensures that in any tightening f# (�1�2�3) =

f# (�1)f# (�2)f# (�3),thatis�1�2�3 = �1 � �2 � �3.

The following strengthening ofTheorem 1.8 ne-(ii) is a restatem ent of(a

weak form of)[1,Proposition 5.4.3.(3),p.581].

Lem m a 2.8.Suppose f is an im proved relative train track m ap and E is a

parabolic edge with f(E ) = E u. For any initialsubpath w ofu,E � w is a

splitting.

C orollary 2.9. Suppose f is an im proved relative train track m ap,E is a

parabolic edge and f(E )= E u.Then f(E )= E � u.

Lem m a 2.10.Suppose H i is a parabolic stratum and � is a path in Gi that

intersectsH i nontrivially,and thattheendpointsof� arenotcontained in the

interior ofE i. Then � adm itsa hard splitting,each ofwhose piecesis either

a basic path ofheightioriscontained in G i�1 .

Lem m a 2.11. If� is a basic path ofheight i that does not adm it a hard

splittingasa concatenation oftwo basicpathsofheightiorasa concatenation

ofa basic path ofheightiwith a path ofweightlessthan i,then either;(i)for

som e k,the path fk
#
(�)adm itsa hard splitting into pieces,one ofwhich isEi

or �E i;or(ii)f(E i)= E i� ui,whereui isa Nielsen path and,forsom ek,the

path fk
#
(�)isan exceptionalpath ofheighti.

Proof.Followsfrom theproofof[1,Lem m a 5.5.1,pp.585{590]. �

Lem m a 2.12 (cf.Lem m a 1.12 above).Suppose thatf :G ! G isa relative

train track m ap,thatH r isan exponentially-growingstratum ,that� isa path

or circuit in G r, and that each fk
#
(�) has the sam e � nite num ber ofillegal

turns in H r. Then � can be decom posed as � = �1 � :::� �k,where each �i

iseither (i)an elem entofPr;(ii)an r-legalpath which starts and endswith

edgesin H r;or(iii)ofweightatm ostr� 1.

Proof.Consider the splitting of� given by Lem m a 1.12. The pieces ofthis

splitting are either(i)elem entsofPr,or(ii)r-legalpaths. By De�nition 1.1

RTT-(i),any r-legalpath adm itsahard splittingintor-legalpathswhich start
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and end with edgesin H r,and pathsofweightatm ostr� 1.Theturn atthe

end ofaNielsen path in thesplittingof� iseitheram ixed turn (with theedge

from H r com ing from the Nielsen path and the otheredge being ofweightat

m ostr� 1)ora legalturn in H r.In eithercase,� adm itsa hard splitting at

thevertex ofthisturn. �

Thenextresultfollowsfrom aconsideration oftheform ofindivisibleNielsen

paths,noting De�nition 1.1 and Lem m a 2.12.

Lem m a 2.13.AnyNielsen pathadm itsahardsplittingintoindivisibleNielsen

paths.

Rem ark 2.14.If� = �1 � �2 isa hard splitting forthem ap f then itisa hard

splitting forfk
#
forany k � 1.

W erecord a pieceofterm inology forlateruse.

D e�nition 2.15.A sub edge-path � ofa path � isdisplayed ifthereisa hard

splitting of� im m ediately on eithersideof�.

3.A small reduction

In this section we clarify a couple ofissues about m onochrom atic paths,

and stateTheorem 3.2,which im m ediately im pliestheBeaded Decom position

Theorem .

Ourstrategy forproving theBeaded Decom position Theorem isasfollows:

given an autom orphism � 2Aut(Fn),westartwith an im proved relativetrain

track representative f :G ! G for som e iterate �k of�,as obtained from

the conclusion ofTheorem 1.8. W e analyse the evolution ofm onochrom atic

paths,and eventually passtoan iterateoff in which wecan provetheBeaded

Decom position Theorem . However,itiscrucialto note thatm onochrom atic

pathsforf are notnecessarily m onochrom atic pathsforfk
#
when k > 1.See

Section 5 forfurtherdisussion aboutsom eoftheseissues.

Theseconcernslead to thefollowing de�nition,whereweareconcentrating

on a �xed IRTT f :G ! G,and so om itm ention off from ournotation.

D e�nition 3.1.Fora positiveintegerr,wede�ner-m onochrom aticpathsby

recursion: edges in G are r-m onochrom atic and if� is an r-m onochrom atic

path then every sub edge-path offr
#
(�)isr-m onochrom atic.

Note that ifr0 is a m ultiple ofr then every r0-m onochrom atic path is r-

m onochrom atic butnotvice versa. Thus ifwe replace f by an iterate then,

for�xed n,thesetofn-m onochrom aticpathsm ay getsm aller.Thecontentof

theBeaded Decom position Theorem isthatoneneed only passto a bounded

iteratein ordertoensurethatallm onochrom aticpathsadm itabeaded decom -

position. In particular,the Beaded Decom position Theorem isan im m ediate

consequence ofthefollowing theorem .
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T heorem 3.2 (M onochrom atic paths are beaded). Let f :G ! G be an

im proved relative train track m ap. There existconstants r and J,depending

only on f,so thatevery r-m onochrom aticpath in G is(J;f)-beaded.

4.N ibbled futures

M onochrom atic paths arise as nibbled futures in the sense de�ned below.

Thusin orderto prove Theorem 3.2 we m ustunderstand how nibbled futures

evolve. The resultsin thissection reduce thischallenge to the task ofunder-

standing thenibbled futuresofGEPs.

D e�nition 4.1 (Nibbled Futures).Let� be a (tight)edge path. The 0-step

nibbled future of� is�.

Fork � 1,a k-step nibbled future of� isa sub edge-path off# (�),where�

isa (k� 1)-step nibbled futureof�.A nibbled future of� isa k-step nibbled

futureforsom ek � 0.

Fork � 0,thek-step entire future of� isfk# (�).

Rem ark 4.2.The 1-m onochrom atic pathsareprecisely the nibbled futuresof

singleedges.

T heorem 4.3 (FirstDecom position Theorem ).Forany n � 1 thereexistsan

integer V = V (n;f) such thatif� is an edge path oflength atm ostn then

any nibbled future of� adm itsa hard splitting into edge paths,each ofwhich

iseitherthe nibbled future ofa GEP orelse haslength atm ostV .

Therem ainderofthissection isdedicated toprovingTheorem 4.3.W ebegin

by exam ining theentirefutureofa path of�xed length (Lem m a 4.5)and then

re�ne the argum ent to dealwith nibbling. In the proofofthe �rst ofthese

lem m aswerequirethefollowing observation.

Rem ark 4.4.Supposethat� isatightpath ofweightr.Theim m ediatepastof

an r-illegalturn in f# (�)(underany choiceoftightening)isan r-illegalturn,

and two r-illegalturns cannothave the sam e r-illegalturn astheirpast. In

particular,the num berofr-illegalturnsin fl
#
(�)isa non-increasing function

ofl,bounded below by 0.

Lem m a 4.5.Thereisa function D :N ! N,dependingonly on f,such that,

for any r 2 f1;:::;!g,if� is a path ofweightr,and j�j� n,then for any

i� D (n)the edge path fi
#
(�)adm itsa hard splitting into edge paths,each of

which iseither

(1) a single edge ofweightr;

(2) an indivisible Nielsen path ofweightr;

(3) a GEP ofweightr;or

(4) a path ofweightatm ostr� 1.
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Proof.IfH r is a zero stratum , then f# (�) has weight at m ost r � 1,and

D (n)= 1 willsu�ceforany n.

IfH r isaparabolicstratum ,then � adm itsahard splittingintopieceswhich

areeitherbasicofheightrorofweightatm ostr� 1(Lem m a 2.10).Thusitis

su�cientto considerthecasewhere� isa basicpath ofweightr and j�j� n.

By atm ost2 applications ofLem m a 2.11,we see thatthere exists a k such

thatfk
#
(�)adm itsa hard splitting into pieceswhich areeither(i)singleedges

ofweightr,(ii)exceptionalpathsofheightr,or(iii)ofweightatm ostr� 1.

By taking the m axim um ofsuch k overallbasic pathsofheightr which are

oflength atm ost n,we �nd an integer k0 so thatwe have the desired hard

splitting off
k0
#
(�)forallbasic pathsofheightr oflength atm ostn. Any of

the exceptionalpaths in these splittings which are not GEPs have bounded

length and are eitherindivisible Nielsen pathsorare decreasing in length. A

crudebound on thelength oftheexceptionalpathswhich arenotGEPsisLk0n

where L isthe m axim um length off(E )overalledges E 2 G. Thus,those

exceptionalpathswhich aredecreasingin length willbecom eGEPswithin less

than Lk0n iterations.Therefore,replacing k0 by k0+ Lk0n,wem ay assum eall

exceptionalpathsin thehard splitting areGEPs.

Finally,suppose that H r is an exponentialstratum . As noted in Rem ark

4.4,the num ber ofr-illegalturns in fl
#
(�) is a non-increasing function ofl

bounded below by 0.Therefore,thereissom ejsothatthenum berofr-illegal

turns in f
j0

#
(�) is the sam e for allj0 � j. By Lem m a 2.12,f

j

#
(�) adm its a

hard splitting into pieceswhich are either(i)elem entsofPr,(ii)single edges

in H r,or(iii)pathsofweightatm ostr� 1.To �nish theproofofthelem m a

itrem ainsto notethatif� 2 Pr then f# (�)isa Nielsen path by Lem m a1.14.

Therefore,the required constantforH r m ay be taken to be the m axim um

ofj+ 1 overallthepathsofweightr oflength atm ostn.

To �nd D (n) we need m erely take the m axim um ofthe constants found

aboveoverallofthestrata H r ofG. �

In the extension ofthe above proofto covernibbled futures,we shallneed

thefollowing straightforward adaptation ofLem m a 1.17.

Lem m a 4.6. Let� be a Nielsen path and �0 a proper initial(or term inal)

sub-path of�.No nibbled future of�0 contains� asa sub-path.

Proposition 4.7.There existsa function D 0:N ! N,depending only on f,

so thatforany r2 f1;:::;!g,if� isa path ofweightr and j�j� n,then for

any i� D 0(n)any i-step nibbled future of� adm itsa hard splitting into edge

paths,each ofwhich iseither

(1) a single edge ofweightr;

(2) a nibbled future ofa weightr indivisible Nielsen path;

(3) a nibbled future ofa weightr GEP;or

(4) a path ofweightatm ostr� 1.
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Rem ark 4.8.Each ofthe conditions (1) { (4) stated above is stable in the

followingsense:oncean edgein ak-step nibbled futureliesin apath satisfying

one ofthese conditions,then any future ofthis edge in any further nibbled

future willalso lie in such a path (possibly the future willgo from case (1)

to case(4),butotherwisewhich caseitfallsinto isalso stable).Thuswecan

splitthe proofofProposition 4.7 into a num berofcases,dealwith the cases

separatelyby�ndingsom econstantwhich su�ces,and �nallytakeam axim um

to �nd D 0(n). An entirely sim ilarrem ark appliesto a num berofsubsequent

proofs,in particularTheorem 8.1.

Proof(Proposition 4.7).Let�0 = � and forj> 0 let�j bea sub edge-path of

f# (�j�1 ).

IfH r isa zero stratum ,then f# (�)hasweightatm ostr� 1 and itsu�ces

to takeD 0(n)= 1.

Suppose thatH r isan exponentialstratum .By Lem m a 4.5,theD (n)-step

entirefutureof� adm itsahard splittingofthedesired form .W econsiderhow

nibbling can a�ectthis splitting. As we m ove forwardsthrough the nibbled

future of�,cancellation ofHr-edgescan occuronly atr-illegalturnsand at

theends,wherethenibbling occurs.

Rem ark 4.4 im pliesthatwe can trace the r-illegalturnsforwardsthrough

thesuccessivenibbled futuresof� (whilstther-illegalcontinuesto exist).W e

com parether-illegalturnsin �k to thosein f
k
#
(�),theentire futureof�.W e

say thatthenibbling � rstcancelsan r-illegalturn attim ek ifthecollection of

r-illegalturnsin �k�1 isthesam easthecollection in f
k�1

#
(�),butthecollection

in �k isnotthe sam e asthatoff
k
# (�). The �rstobservation we m ake isthat

if,at tim e k,the nibbling has not yet cancelled any r-illegalturn then the

sequenceofH r-edges�k isa subsequenceoftheH r-edgesin f
k
#
(�).Therefore,

any splitting ofthedesired typeforfk
#
(�)isinherited by �k.

Since there isa splitting ofthe D (n)-step entire future of� ofthe desired

form ,eitherthereisa splitting of�D (n),orelse �D (n) hasfewerr-illegalturns

than f
D (n)

#
(�),and hence than �. However,j�D (n)j� n:LD (n). W e apply the

above argum ent to �D (n),going forwards a further D (nL
D (n)) steps into the

future. Since the num ber ofillegalturns in H r in � was at m ost n � 1,we

willeventually �nd a splitting oftherequired form within an am ountoftim e

bounded by a function ofn (this function depends only on f,as required).

Denoting this function by D 0,we have that any D 0(n)-step nibbled future

ofany path ofexponentialweight whose length is at m ost n adm its a hard

splitting ofthedesired form .

Now suppose thatH r isa parabolic stratum . By Lem m a 2.10,� adm itsa

hard splitting into basic edge paths. Therefore we m ay assum e (by reversing

the orientation of� ifnecessary)that� = Er� or� = Er�Er where E r isthe

uniqueedgein H r and � isin Gr�1 .Forthenibbled futureof� to haveweight
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r,thenibbling m ustoccuronly on oneside(sincetheonly edgesofweightrin

any future of� occuron the ends). W e assum e thatallnibbling occursfrom

theright.Onceagain,theD (n)-step entirefutureof� adm itsa hard splitting

ofthedesired form .If� = Er�Er then theD (n)-step nibbled futureof� either

adm itsa hard splitting oftherequired form ,orisoftheform E r�1,where �1
isin G r�1 .Hencewem ay assum e that� = Er�.Supposethatf(Er)= E rur,

and thatur hasweights< r.

W e�rstconsiderthepossibility thatf# (�)hasweightq> s (butlessthan

r by hypothesis).Therearetwo casesto considerhere.The�rstisthatH q is

an exponentialstratum .ThefutureofE r cannotcancelany edgesofweightq

orhigherin the future of�,so the edgesofweightq in the nibbled future of

� are exactly the sam e asthe edgesofweightq in the corresponding nibbled

futureof� (recallwe areassum ing thatnibbling only occursfrom theright).

ThisD 0(j�j)-step nibbled future of� adm itsa hard splitting into edge paths

which areeither7 singleedgesofweightq,thenibbled futureofan indivisible

Nielsen path ofweightq,orofweightatm ostq� 1.Let�2 bethepath from

the right endpoint ofE r up to but not including the �rst edge ofweight q.

Then,since m ixed turnsare legal,the D 0(n)-step nibbled future of� adm its

a hard splitting into edgepaths,theleftm ostofwhich isE r�2.

Suppose now thatH q isa parabolic stratum . Then arguing as in Lem m a

2.10,we see that � adm its a hard splitting into edge paths,the leftm ost of

which iseitherE r�2 orE r�2E q,where �2 hasweightatm ostq� 1.Thuswe

m ay suppose that� itselfhasthisform . Again,eitherthe D (n)-step nibbled

future of� adm its a hard splitting ofthe required form ,or the D (n)-step

nibbled futureof� hastheform Er�3,where�3 hasweightatm ostq� 1.The

aboveconsiderationscoverthepossibility thata GEP ofweightr occursasa

factorofthehard splitting.Thuswem ay assum ethatin som enibbled future

of� therewillnecessarily beahard splitting on each sideoftheedgeofweight

r.

In this fashion,going forwards into the nibbled future an am ount oftim e

bounded by a function ofn,wem ay assum e that� hastheform Er�4,where

�4 hasweightexactly s(if�4 hasweightlessthan sthen f# (E r�4)= E r � �5

where �5 has weight less than r,and thisis a splitting ofthe required form

which isinherited by thenibbled future).

W enow considerwhatkind ofstratum H s is.SupposethatH s isparabolic.

There are only two waysin which cancellation between weights edgesin the

nibbled future of� can occur(see [5,Lem m a 5.5]): they m ightbe cancelled

by edgeswhose im m ediate pastisthe edge ofweightr on the leftend ofthe

previousnibbled future;alternatively,they can benibbled from theright.The

D (n)-step entire futureof� adm itsa hard splitting asEr � �6,where �6 has

weightatm ostr� 1.Thereisno way thatnibbling can a�ectthissplitting.

7G EPshaveparabolicweight
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Finally,suppose that H s is an exponentialstratum . W e follow a sim ilar

argum entto thecasewhen H r wasan exponentialstratum .EithertheD (n)-

step nibbled future of� adm its a hard splitting ofthe desired kind (which

m eans �D (n) = E r � �7 where �7 has weight at m ost r � 1),or there are

fewers-illegalturnsin the future of�4 in �D (n) than there are s-illegalturns

in �4. W e then apply the sam e argum entto the nibbled future of�D (n) until

eventually we achieve a hard splitting ofthe required form . This com pletes

theproofofProposition 4.7. �

W e are now in a position to prove Theorem 4.3. For this we require the

following de�nition.

D e�nition 4.9.Suppose thatH r isa stratum ,and E 2 H r. An r-seed isa

non-em pty subpath � off(E )which ism axim alsubjectto lying in Gr�1 .

Ifthestratum H r isnotrelevant,wejustreferto seeds.

Notethatseedsareedge-pathsand thatthesetofallseedsis�nite.

The following isan im m ediate consequence ofLem m a 2.12 and RTT-(i)of

De�nition 1.1.

Lem m a 4.10.IfE 2 H r is an exponentialedge and � is an r-seed in f(E )

then f(E ) = �1 � � � �2 where �1 and �2 are r-legalpaths which startand

� nish with edgesin Hr.

Proof(Theorem 4.3).Suppose that � is a path oflength n and that �k is a

k-step nibbled future of�. Denote by �0 = �;�1;:::;�k�1 the interm ediate

nibbled futuresof� used in orderto de�ne�k.

W ebegin by constructing avan Kam pen diagram 8 � k which encodesthe�i,

proceeding by induction on k.Fork = 1 thediagram � 1 hasa single(folded)

corridorwith thebottom labelled by � and thepath �1 asubpath ofthetop of

thiscorridor. Suppose thatwe have associated a van Kam pen diagram � k�1

to �k�1 ,with a unique corridorateach tim e t= 0;:::;k � 2,such that�k�1
isa subpath ofthe top ofthe latest(folded)corridor.Then we attach a new

folded corridorto � k�1 whose bottom islabelled by �k�1 .The path �k is,by

de�nition,a subpath ofthetop ofthisnew latestcorridor.By convention,we

consider�i to occurattim ei.

Choose an arbitrary edge " in �k on the (folded)top ofthe latestcorridor

in � k. W e willprove that there is a path � containing " in �k so that �k
adm itsa hard splitting im m ediately on eithersideof� and so that� iseither

suitably shortora nibbled future ofa GEP.The purpose ofthisproofisto

�nd a suitablenotion ofshort.

Consider the em bedded ‘fam ily forest’F for � k,tracing the histories of

edgeslying on thefolded topsofcorridors(see [5,3.2]).Letp bethepath in

8in fact,justa stack ofcorridors
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F which followsthehistory of".W edenoteby p(i)theedgewhich intersects

p and lieson the bottom ofthe corridorattim e i. The edges p(i)form the

pastof".W ewillsom etim esdenotetheedge" by p(k).Itwillbean analysis

ofthe tim esatwhich the weightofp(i)decreasesthatform sthe core ofthe

proofofthetheorem .

Theweightsoftheedgesp(0);p(1);:::;p(k)form anon-increasingsequence.

SupposethissequenceisW = fw0;:::;wkg.A dropin W isatim etsuch that

wt�1 > wt.Atsuch tim es,theedge p(t)iscontained in a (folded)seed in the

bottom ofa corridorof� k.

W e willshow thateithersuccessive dropsoccurrapidly,orelse we reach a

situation wherein each tim ea drop occursweloseno essentialinform ation by

restricting ourattention to a sm allsubpath of�i.

To m ake thislocalisation argum entprecise,we de�ne incidents,which fall

into two types.

An incidentofType A isa tim e twhich (i)isa drop;and (ii)issuch that

there is a hard splitting of�t im m ediately on either side ofthe folded seed

containing p(t).

An incidentofType B is a tim e tsuch thatp(t� 1)lies in an indivisible

Nielsen path with a hard splitting of�t�1 im m ediately on eitherside,butp(t)

doesnot;exceptthatwedo notconsiderthisto bean incidentifsom e�i,for

i� t� 1adm itsahard splitting�i= �1� �2� �3 with p(i)� �2 and �2 aGEP.

In case ofan incidentofType B,necessarily p(t)liesin the nibbled future of

a Nielsen path on oneend of�t with a hard splitting of�t im m ediately on the

otherside.

De�nethetim et1 to bethelasttim eatwhich thereisan incident(ofType

A orType B).Ifthere areno incidents,lett1 = 0.IfthisincidentisofType

A,the edge p(t1)liesin a folded seed,callit�,and there isa hard splitting

of�t1 im m ediately on eitherside of�. Ifthe incidentisofType B,the edge

p(t1)liesin the1-step nibbled futureofaNielsen path,callthisnibbled future

� also.In caset1 = 0,let� = �.W ewillsee thatthereisa bound,� say,on

the length of� which dependsonly on f and n,and noton the choice of�,

orthechoiceofnibbled future.W epostponetheproofoftheexistenceofthe

bound � whileweexam inetheconsequencesofitsexistence.

Thepurposeofisolating thepath � isthatitisa path ofcontrolled length

and thehard splitting 9 of�t1 im m ediately on eitherside of� m eansthatwe

need only considerthenibbled futureor�.Supposethat� hasweightr.

C laim 1:Thereexistsaconstant� = �(n;�;f)sothatoneofthefollowing

m ustoccur:

(i) forsom et1 < i< k,theedgep(i)liesin aGEP in f# (�i�1 )with ahard

splitting im m ediately on eitherside;

9this splitting is vacuous in case t1 = 0 and at various other points during this proof

which wedo notexplicitly m ention
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(ii) atsom etim ei� t1+ �,theedgep(i)liesin an indivisibleNielsen path

� in f# (�i�1 )with a hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside;

(iii) k� t1 � �;or

(iv) thereisa hard splitting of�k im m ediately on eithersideof".

This claim im plies the theorem ,m odulo the bound on �,aswe shallnow

explain. In case (i),for allj � i,the edge p(j) lies in the nibbled future

ofa GEP,so in particular this is true for " = p(k). Ifcase (ii) arises then

the de�nition oft1 im pliesthatforj � i,the edge p(j)alwaysliesin a path

labelled � with a hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside,forotherwisethere

would be a subsequent incident. Also,the length ofthis Nielsen path is at

m ost�L�.Ifcase(iii)arises,then thenibbled futureof� attim ek haslength

atm ost�L�.

Toprovetheclaim ,wede�netwosequencesofnum bersV!;V!�1 ;:::;V1 and

V 0

!;V
0

!�1 ;:::;V
0

1,dependingon n and f,asfollows(whereD
0(n)isthefunction

from Proposition 4.7):

V! := D
0(�);

V
0

! := V! + �L
V! :

For! > i� 1,supposing V 0

i+ 1 to bede�ned,

Vi:= V
0

i+ 1 + D
0(�LV 0

i+ 1):

Also,supposing Vi to bede�ned,wede�ne

V
0

i := Vi+ �L
Vi:

W econsiderthesituation attim e t1 + Vr (recallthatr isthe weightof�).

Possibly k � t1 + Vr,which is covered by case (iii)ofourclaim . Therefore,

supposethatk > t1 + Vr.

According to Proposition 4.7,and the de�nition oft1,attim e t1 + Vr the

Vr-step nibbled futureof� which existsin �t1+ Vr adm itsa hard splitting into

edgepaths,each ofwhich iseither:

(1) a singleedgeofweightr;

(2) a nibbled futureofa weightr indivisibleNielsen path;

(3) a nibbled futureofa weightr GEP;or

(4) a path ofweightatm ostr� 1.

W eneed toaugm entpossibility (3)by notingthattheproofofProposition 4.7

showsthattheGEP referred to liesin thej-step nibbled futureof� forsom e

j� Vr.

W eanalysewhathappenswhen theedgep(t1+ Vr)liesin each ofthesefour

typesofpath.

C ase (1): In the �rst case,by the de�nition oft1,there willbe a hard

splitting of�k im m ediately on either side of",since in this case ifthere is
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a drop in W after t1 + Vr then there is an incident ofType A,contrary to

hypothesis.

C ase (3):Ifp(t1 + Vr)liesin a path ofthethird type then we arein case

(i)ofourclaim ,and hencecontent.

Thefourth typeofpath willlead ustoan inductiveargum enton theweight

ofthe path underconsideration. But�rstwe considerthe nibbled futuresof

Nielsen paths.

C ase (2):Supposethatin�t1+ Vr theedgep(t1+ Vr)liesin thenibbled future

ofa Nielsen path ofweightr,with a hard splitting of�t1+ Vr im m ediately on

eitherside.Suppose thatthisnibbled future is�r.If�r isactually a Nielsen

path then weliein case(ii)ofourclaim .Thussupposethat�r isnotaNielsen

path.Ithaslength atm ost�LVr,and within tim e�LVr any nibbled futureof

�r adm itsa hard splitting into edge pathsoftypes(1),(3)and (4)from the

abovelist.

To see this,consider the three types ofindivisible Nielsen paths. If� is

a Nielsen path which isa single edge �xed pointwise by f,then any nibbled

future of� iseithera single edge orem pty. Suppose that� isan indivisible

Nielsen path ofweightrand H r isexponential,and supposethat�
0isaproper

subpath of�. Then there issom e iterated im age fl
#
(�0)of�0 which isr-legal

with l< �LVr. Finally suppose thatE i�
kE j isan indivisible Nielsen path of

parabolic weight. Thus� isa Nielsen path ofweightlessthan r,and Ei,E j

are edges such that f(E i) = E i� �m ,f(E j) = E j � �m . A 1-step nibbled

futureofE i�
kE j hasoneofthreeform s:(I)E i�

k1�0,where �0isa propersub

edge-path of�;(II)�0�k2�00where�0and �00arepropersub edge-pathsof�;or

(III)�0�k3E j,where�
0isa propersub edge-path of�.

Case 2(I):In this case,E i�
k1�0 adm itsa hard splitting into E i and �k1�0,

which isoftherequired sort.

Case 2(II):In thiscasethepath already had weightlessthan r.

Case2(III):Supposewearein case(III),and that�,the�LVr-step nibbled

future of�0�k3E j has a copy ofE j. Lem m a 4.6 assures us that no nibbled

futureof�0can contain � asa subpath,and thereforethereisa splitting of�

im m ediately on therightofE r,and we aredone.Ifthere isno copy ofE j in

�,wearealso done,sincethisnibbled futurem usthaveweightlessthan r.

C ase 4: Having dealt with cases (1) and (3),we m ay now suppose that

attim e t1 + Vr + �LVr = t1 + V 0

r the edge p(t1 + V 0

r)liesin an edge-path of

weight at m ost r� 1 with a hard splitting of�t1+ V 0
r
im m ediately on either

side.10 Denote thispath by �0r,chosen to be in the future of�.Note that�0r
haslength atm ost�LV 0

r.

10Notethatagain itispossiblethatk < t1 + V
0

r
,in which casewearein case(iii)ofour

claim .W e supposethereforethatthisisnotthe case.
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ByProposition 4.7again,eitherk < t1+ Vr�1 orattim et1+ Vr�1 thenibbled

futureof�0r adm itsa hard splitting into edge-pathseach ofwhich iseither:

(1) a singleedgeofweightr� 1;

(2) a nibbled futureofa weightr� 1 indivisible Nielsen path;

(3) a nibbled futureofa weightr� 1 GEP;or

(4) a path ofweightatm ostr� 2.

W e continue in this m anner. W e m ay conceivably fallinto case (4) each

tim euntilt1 + V1 when itisnotpossibleto fallinto a path ofweightatm ost

1� 1!Thusatsom e stagewe m ustfallinto one ofthe�rstthreecases.This

com pletestheproofofClaim 1.

T he existence of�. W e m ust�nd a bound,in term sofn and f,on the

length ofindivisible Nielsen pathsthatarisein thenibbled futureof� with a

hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside.11 To thisend,supposethat"0isan

edge which liesin an indivisible Nielsen path � in a k0-step nibbled future of

�,and thatthereisa hard splitting im m ediately on eithersideof�.W eagain

denotethei-step nibbled futureof� by �i for0� i� k0.

As above,we associate a diagram � k0 to �k0.
12 Denote by q the path in

the fam ily forest of� k0 which follows the past of"0. Let q(i) be the edge

in �i which intersects q. Let the sequence ofweights ofthe edges q(i) be

W 0= fw 0

0;:::;w
0

k0g.

De�ne incidents ofType A and B for W 0 in exactly the sam e way as for

W ,and lett2 be the tim e ofthe lastincident ofType A forW 0. Ifthere is

no incidentofType A forW 0 lett2 = 0.Let� be the folded seed containing

q(t2);in case t2 = 0 let� = �. De�ne � = m axfn;Lg and note thatj�j� �.

The path � m ustlie in the nibbled future of�,so itsu�ces to consider the

nibbled futureof�.Supposethat� hasweightr0.

W edealwith thenibbled futureof� in thesam eway aswedealtwith that

of�.Let�0 = �;�1;:::bethenibbled futuresof�.

C laim 2:Thereexistsa constant�0= �0(n;f)so thatoneofthefollowing

m ustoccur:

(i) forsom e t2 < i< k0,the edge q(i)liesin a GEP in f# (�i�1 )thathas

a hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside;

(ii) notincase(i),andatsom etim ei� k0theedgeq(i)liesinanindivisible

Nielsen path �0 in f# (�i�1 ) so that j�0j� �L�
0

and im m ediately on

eithersideof�0 thereisa hard splitting,and thereareno incidentsof

TypeB aftertim ei;

(iii) k0� t2 � �0;or

11Recallthatthede�nition ofTypeB incidentsexcluded thecaseofNielsen pathswhich

lie in the nibbled future ofa G EP with a hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside.
12Ifwe are considering Nielsen pathsarising in the pastof" above,then we can assum e

k
0� k and that� k0 isa subdiagram of� k in the obviousway.
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(iv) thereisa hard splitting of�k0 im m ediately on eithersideof"
0.

Letusprovethatthisclaim im pliestheexistenceof� and hencecom pletes

the proofofthe theorem . By de�nition,� isrequired to be an upperbound

on the length ofan arbitrary Nielsen path � involved in a Type B incident.

W e assum e thisincident occurs attim e k0 and use Claim 2 to analyse what

happens.

Case(i)ofClaim 2isirrelevantin thisregard.Ifcase(ii)occurs,thefutures

of�0 areunchanging up to tim ek
0,so � = �0 and wehaveourrequired bound.

In case(iii)thelength of� isatm ost�L�
0

,and in case(iv)� isa singleedge.

Itsu�cesto let� = �L �0.

It rem ains to prove Claim 2. The proofofClaim 2 follows thatofClaim

1 alm ostverbatim ,with � in place of� and � in place of�,etc.,exceptthat

the third sentence in Case (2)ofthe proofbecom es invalid because Type B

incidentsaftertim et2 + Vr m ay occur.

In thissetting,suppose�r (which occursattim et2 + Vr)isa Nielsen path,

butthatwearenotin case(ii)ofClaim 2,and thereisa subsequentTypeB

incident attim e j,say. The length of�r isatm ost�L
Vr. The Nielsen path

attim e j� 1 hasthe sam e length asthe oneattim e t2 + Vr.W e go forward

to tim ej,wherethefutureof�r isno longera Nielsen path,and continuethe

proofofCase(2)from thefourth sentence oftheproof.

Otherwise,the proofofClaim 2 isthe sam e asthatofClaim 1 (the above

m odi�cation is required at each weight,but at m ost once for each weight).

Theonly way in which thelength boundschangeisin thereplacem entof� by

� (including in thede�nitionsofVi and V
0

i).This�nally com pletestheproof

ofTheorem 4.3. �

5.Passing to an iterate of f

In this section we describe what happens to various de�nitions when we

replace f by an iterate. Suppose that k � 1,and consider the relationship

between f and f0 = fk
#
.

First,forany integerj� 1,thesetofkj-m onochrom aticpathsforf isthe

sam e as the set ofj-m onochrom atic paths for f0. Therefore,once Theorem

3.2 is proved,we willpass to an iterate so that r-m onochrom atic becom es

1-m onochrom atic.However,thestory isnotquiteassim pleasthat.

Itisnothard to see thatif� � � isa hard splitting forf,then itisalso a

hard splitting forf0.

W hen f isreplaced by f0,thesetofGEPsisunchanged,asarethe setsof

	EPsand indivisible Nielsen paths.Also,thesetofindivisible Nielsen paths

which occurassub-pathsoff(E )forsom elinearedgeE rem ainsunchanged.

W ith thede�nition asgiven,thesetof(J;f0)-atom sm aybesm allerthan the

setof(J;f)-atom s.Thisisbecauseanatom isrequired tobe1-m onochrom atic.
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However,wecontinuetoconsiderthesetof(J;f)-atom seven when wepassto

f0,and wealso considerpathsto bebeaded ifthey are(J;f)-beaded.

Since we are quantifying over a sm allersetofpathsthe constant V (n;f0)

in Theorem 4.3 isassum ed,withoutlossofgenerality,to be V (n;f). Thisis

an im portant point,because the constant V is used to �nd the appropriate

J when proving Theorem 3.2.W hen passing from f to f0,we need thisJ to

rem ain unchanged,forthe appropriate iterate k which we eventually choose

dependscrucially upon J.SeeRem ark 7.1 below.

Itisalso clearthatifm � n then withoutlossofgenerality wem ay assum e

that V (m ;f) � V (n;f). Once again,this is because we are considering a

sm allersetofpathswhen de�ning V (m ;f).

W enow wantto replacef by a �xed iteratein orderto controlsom eofthe

cancellation within m onochrom aticpaths.Thefollowinglem m aisparticularly

usefulin theproofofProposition 6.9 below,and also forTheorem 8.1.

Lem m a 5.1. There exists k1 � 1 so that f1 = f
k1
#

satis� es the following.

Suppose thatE isan exponentialedge ofweightr and that� isan indivisible

Nielsen path ofweightr(ifitexists,� isuniqueup to a changeoforientation).

Then

(1) jf1(E )j> j�j;

(2) M oreover,if� isan indivisibleNielsen path ofexponentialweightrand

�0 isa propersubedge-path of�,then (f1)# (�0)isr-legal;

(3) If�0 isa properinitialsubedge-path of� then (f1)# (�0)adm itsa hard

splitting,f(E )� �,where E isthe edge on the leftend of�;

(4) Finally,if�1 isa properterm inalsub edge-path of� then (f1)# (�1)=

�0� f(E 0)where E 0 isthe edge on the rightend of�.

Now supposethat� isan indivisibleNielsen path ofparabolicweightrand that

� is a sub edge-path off(E1) for som e linear edge E 1. The path � is either

ofthe form E �m �E 0 orofthe form E �m �E 0,forsom e linearedgesE and E 0.

Then

(1) If�0 isa properinitialsub edge-path of� then

(f1)# (�0)= E � � � � � � � � � �
00
;

where there are m ore than m � copiesof� visible in thissplitting.

(2) If�1 isa properterm inalsub edge-path of� then

(f1)# (�1)= �
0� � � � � � � � � E0;

where there are m ore than m � copiesof� visible in thissplitting;

Proof.FirstsupposethatH r isan exponentialstratum ,that� isan indivisible

Nielsen path ofweight r,and that E is an edge ofweight r. Since jf
j

#
(E )j

growsexponentially with j,and jf
j

#
(�)jisconstant,thereiscertainly som ed0

so thatjfd
#
(E )j> j�jforalld � d0.
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There isa single r-illegalturn in �,and if�0 isa propersub edge-path of

�.By Lem m a 1.17,no future of�0 can contain � asa subpath.The num ber

ofr-illegalturnsin iteratesof�0 m uststabilise,so by Lem m a 1.12 thereisan

iterate of�0 which isr-legal.Since there are only �nitely m any paths�0,we

can choosean iterateoff which worksforallsuch �0.

Suppose now that�0 isa properinitialsub edge-path of�,and thatE is

the edge on the leftend of�. Itisnothard to see thatevery (entire)future

of�0 hasE on itsleftend. W e have found an iterate off so thatfd
0

#
(�0)is

r-legal.Itnow followsim m ediately that

f
d0+ 1

#
(�0)= f(E )� �;

forsom epath �.Thecasewhen �1 isa properterm inalsub edge-path of� is

identical.

Now suppose that H r is a parabolic stratum and that � is an indivisible

Nielsen path ofweight r ofthe form in the statem ent ofthe lem m a. The

claim s aboutsub-paths of� follow from the hard splittings f(E )= E � uE

and f(E 0)= E 0� uE 0,and from the factthatm � isbounded because � isa

subpath ofsom ef(E 1).

Asin Rem ark 4.8,wecan treateach ofthecasesseparately,and �nally take

a m axim um . �

6.T he nibbled futures of GEPs

The entire future ofa GEP is a GEP but a nibbled future need not be

and Theorem 4.3 tellsusthatwe need to analyse these nibbled futures.This

analysis willlead us to de�ne proto-	EPs. In Proposition 6.9,we establish

a norm alform forproto-	EPswhich provesthatproto-	EPsare in factthe

	EPswhich appearin theBeaded Decom position Theorem .

To thisend,supposethat

� = Ei�
n
E j

isa GEP,where� isa Nielsen path,f(Ei)= E i� �m i and f(E j)= E j� �m j.

Asin De�nition 1.6,weconsiderE i�
nE j to beunoriented,butherewedo not

suppose thatj � i. However,we suppose n > 0 and thus,since E i�
nE j isa

GEP,m j > m i> 0.

TheanalysisofGEPsoftheform E j�
nE iisentirely sim ilartothatofGEPs

ofthe form E i�
nE j except that one m ust reverse allleft-right orientations.

Therefore,weignorethiscaseuntilDe�nition 6.2 below (and often afterwards

also!).

W e�xasequenceofnibbled futures� = ��l;:::;�0;�1;:::;�k;:::of�,where

�0 isthe �rstnibbled future which isnotthe entire future. Since the entire

future ofa GEP isa GEP,we restrictourattention to thenibbled futuresof

�0.
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There are three cases to consider,depending on the type ofsub-path on

eitherend of�0.

(1) �0 = ��0��
m E j;

(2) �0 = ��0��
m ��1.

(3) �0 = E i��
m ��1;

where�0 isa (possibly em pty)initialsub edge-path of�,and �1 isa (possibly

em pty)term inalsub-edgepath of�.

In case(1)�0 adm itsa hard splitting

�0 = �0 � � � � � � � � � Ej:

Since �0 isa sub edge-path off(E i),ithaslength lessthan L and itsnibbled

futuresadm ithard splittingsasin Theorem 4.3 into nibbled futuresofGEPs

and pathsoflength atm ostV (L;f).TheseGEPswillnecessarily beofstrictly

lower weight than �0,since �0 is. Thus,case (1) is easily dealt with by an

induction on weight,supposing that we have a nice splitting ofthe nibbled

futuresoflowerweightGEPs;thisism ade precise in Proposition 6.10. Case

(2)isentirely sim ilar.

Case (3) is by far the m ost troublesom e ofthe three,and it is this case

which leadstothede�nition ofproto-	EPsin De�nition 6.2below.Henceforth

assum e�0 = E i��
m ��1.

Each ofthe nibbled futuresof�0 (up to the m om entofdeath,Subsection

6.1)hasa nibbled future of�1 on the right. Ifthe latterbecom es em pty at

som e point,thenibbled futureof�0 atthistim ehastheform E i�
n0�2,where

�2 is a proper sub edge-path of�. W e restart our analysis at this m om ent.

Hencewem akethefollowing

W orking A ssum ption 6.1.W e m ake the following two assum ptionson the

nibbled futuresconsidered:

(1) Allnibbling of�i occurson the right;and

(2) the i-step nibbled future �1;i of�1 inherited from �i isnon-em pty.

W e willdealwith the case m � km i < 0 later,in particularwith the value

ofk forwhich m � (k � 1)m i � 0 butm � km i < 0. Fornow suppose that

m � km i� 0.

In thiscase,thepath �k hastheform

�k = E i�
m �km i�1;k:

There are (possibly em pty)Nielsen edge paths� and �,and an indivisible

Nielsen edgepath � so that

(6.1) � = � � � � � and �1 = �1 � �;

where �1 is a proper term inalsub edge-path of�. Now,as in W orking As-

sum ption 6.1,thereisno lossofgenerality in supposing that

�k = E i�
m �km i����1;k;
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where �1;k isthenibbled futureof�1 inherited from �k,and that�1;k isnon-

em pty.

Since j�1j< L,by Theorem 4.3 the path �1;k adm itsa hard splitting into

edge-pathseach ofwhich iseitherthe nibbled future ofa GEP,oroflength

atm ostV (L;f);wetakethe(unique)m axim alhard splitting of�1;k into edge

paths.

Lets= bm =m ic+ 1.In �s (butnotbefore)therem ay besom e interaction

between the future ofE i and �1;s. W e denote by k;m�1
the concatenation of

those factors in the hard splitting of�1;k which contain edges any part of

whose future is eventually cancelled by som e edge in the future ofE i under

any choice ofnibbled futuresof�k (notjustthe �k+ t chosen earlier)and any

choiceoftightening.Below wewillanalysem orecarefully thestructureofthe

paths�1;k and 
k;m
�1

.

W enow have�1;k = k;m�1
� ��1;k.From (6.1),wealso have

(6.2) �k = E i�
m �km i�

k;m
�1

� �
�

1;k:

D e�nition 6.2 (Proto-	EPs).Suppose that� isa Nielsen edge path,E i a

linearedgesuch thatf(E i)= E i� �m i and �1 aproperterm inalsub edge-path

of� such that�1 = �1 � � asin (6.1).Letk;m � 0 besuch thatm � km i� 0

and letk;m�1
beasin (6.2).A path � iscalled a proto-	EP ifeither� of� is

oftheform

E i�
m �km i�

k;m
�1

:

Rem arks 6.3.

(1) Thede�nition ofproto-	EPsisintended to capturethosepathswhich

rem ain when a GEP ispartially cancelled,leaving a path which m ay

shrink in sizeofitsown accord.

(2) By de�nition,a proto-	EP adm itsno non-vacuoushard splitting into

edgepaths.

W enow introducetwo distinguished kindsofproto-	EPs.

D e�nition 6.4.Supposethat

� = Ei�
m �km i�

k;m
�1

;

isa proto-	EP asin De�nition 6.2.

Thepath � isa transientproto-	EP ifk = 0.

Thepath � isa stableproto 	EP if k;m
�1

isa singleedge.

Lem m a 6.5.A transientproto-	EP isa 	EP.

Proof.W ith the notation ofDe�nition 6.2,in thiscase 0;m�1
isvisibly a sub-

path of��,and theproto-	EP isvisibly a sub-path ofa GEP. �

Lem m a 6.6.A stable proto-	EP isa 	EP.
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Proof.Since �� is a Nielsen path,if� is a nibbled future of�� where allthe

nibbling hasoccurred on theright,then the�rstedgein � isthesam easthe

�rstedgein ��.

However,k;m�1
isa nibbled future of�� where allthe nibbling hasoccurred

on the right.Therefore,ifk;m�1
isa single edgethen itm ustbea sub-path of

��.Itisnow easy to seethatany stableproto-	EP m ustbea 	EP. �

Rem ark 6.7. W e willprove in Proposition 6.9 that after replacing f by a

suitable iterate allproto-	EPs are either transient or stable,and hence are

	EPs.

6.1.T he D eath of a proto-	EP. Suppose that � = E i�
m �km i�k;m�1

is a

proto-	EP which satis�esAssum ption 6.1.Letq= bm �km i

m i
c+ 1,and consider,

�q�1 ,a(q� 1)-step nibbled futureof�.Asbefore,weassum ethatthe(q� 1)-

step nibbled future ofk;m�0
inherited from a �q�1 is notem pty and thatthe

edgelabelled E i on thevery leftisnotnibbled.

In �q�1 ,the edge E j has consum ed allofthe copies of� and begins to

interact with the future of�k;m�1
. Also,the future of� at tim e q need not

contain a 	EP.Hence we referto thetim eq asthedeath ofthe 	EP.Recall

that� = � � � � � and thatk;m�1
isa k-step nibbled futureof�1,where �1 is

a propersubbath of�.Letp= m � (k+ q� 1)m i,so that0� p< m i.

Thepath �q�1 hastheform

�q�1 = E i�
p
�

k+ q�1;m
�1

:

Suppose that �q is a 1-step nibbled future of�q�1 . In other words,�q is a

subpath off# (�q�1 ). Consider what happens when f(�q�1 ) is tightened to

form f# (�q�1 )(with any choice oftightening).The p copiesof� (possibly in

variousstagesoftightening)willbeconsum ed by E i,leaving � � f(k+ q�1;m�1
)

to interactwith atleastonerem aining copy of� = �� � � �.Thepaths� and

� willcancelwith each other13.

Lem m a4.6statesthatk;m�1
cannotcontain� asasubpath.Therefore,once�

and � havecancelled,notallof� willcancelwith f(k+ q�1;m�1
).A consequence

ofthisdiscussion (and thefactthatf(E i)= E i� �m i)isthefollowing

Lem m a 6.8.Suppose that� = Ei�
m �km i�k;m�0

is a proto-	EP,and letq =

bm �km i

m i
c+ 1.Suppose that�q�1 isa (q� 1)-step nibbled future of� satisfying

Assum ption 6.1. If�q isan im m ediate nibbled future of�q�1 and �q contains

E i then �q adm itsa hard splitting

�q = E i� �:

13The hard splittings im ply that this cancellation m ust occur under any choice of

tightening.
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W enow analysetheinteraction between f(k+ q�1;m�1
)and � m oreclosely.As

usual,therearetwocasestoconsider,dependingon whether� hasexponential

orparabolicweight14.

In the following proposition,f1 is the iterate off from Lem m a 5.1 and

we are using the de�nitionsasexplained in Section 5. Also,we assum e that

proto-	EPsarede�ned using f 1,notf.

Proposition 6.9.Every proto-	EP for f 1 is either transientor stable. In

particular,every proto-	EP forf 1 isa 	EP.

Proof.Let� = Ei�
m �km i�k;m�1

bea proto-	EP forf 1.

Lem m a 6.5 im plies thatifk = 0 then � isa 	EP.Consider W orking As-

sum ption 6.1. IfAssum ption 6.1.(2)fails to hold atany point,then we can

restartouranalysis,and in particularwe have a transientproto-	EP atthis

m om ent. Thuswe m ay suppose that� isan initialsub-path ofa k-step nib-

bled futureofaGEP,wherek � 1and wem ay furthersupposethat� satis�es

Assum ption 6.1.(2).W eprovethatin thiscase� isa stableproto-	EP.

Firstsuppose that� hasexponentialweight,r say.If�0 isa properinitial

sub edge-path of� then Lem m a5.1 assertsthat

(f1)# (�0)= f(E )� �;

and jf(E )j> j�j.Notealso thatf(E )= E � �00forsom epath �00.

Now,at the death ofthe proto-	EP,the nibbled future of k;m
�0

interacts

with a copy ofE i,and in particular with a copy off(�) (in som e stage of

tightening). Now the above hard splitting,and the factthat� isnotr-legal

whilstf(E )is,showsthatk;m�1
m ustbea singleedge(nam ely E ).

Suppose now that � has parabolic weight. Since � has proper sub edge-

paths,itisnota single edge and so � or� hasthe form E �m �E 0. The hard

splittings guaranteed by Lem m a 5.1 now im ply thatk;m�1
isa single edge in

thiscasealso.

Therefore,every proto-	EP forf 1 istransientorstable,provingthe�rstas-

sertion oftheproposition.Thesecond assertion followsfrom the�rstassertion,

and Lem m as6.5 and 6.6. �

Finally,wecan provethem ain resultofthissection.In thefollowing,L1 is

them axim um length off1(E )overalledgesE ofG.

Thefollowing statem entassum estheconventionsofSection 5.

Proposition 6.10.Underiteration ofthe m ap f1 constructed in Lem m a 5.1,

any nibbled future ofa GEP adm its a hard splitting into edge paths,each of

which iseithera GEP,a 	EP,oroflength atm ostV (2L 1;f).

14RecallthattherearethreekindsofindivisibleNielsen paths:constantedges,parabolic

weightand exponentialweight.If� hasnontrivialpropersub edge-paths,then itiscertainly

nota singleedge,constantornot.
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Proof.Suppose that E i�
nE j is a GEP ofweight r. W e m ay suppose by in-

duction that any nibbled future ofany GEP ofweight less than r adm its a

hard splitting oftherequired form (thebasecaser= 1 isvacuous,sincethere

cannotbea GEP ofweight1).

Suppose that� is a nibbled future ofEi�
nE j. If� is the entire future,it

isa GEP and there isnothing to prove. Otherwise,asin the analysisatthe

beginning ofthis section,we consider the �rst tim e when a nibbled future

is not the entire future. Let the nibbled future be �0. In cases (1) and (2)

from thatanaylsis,�0 adm itsa hard splitting into edge-paths,each ofwhich

iseither (i)E i;(ii)�;or(iii)a propersub edge-path of�. In each ofthese

cases,Theorem 4.3 assertsthatthere isa hard splitting of� into edge-paths,

each ofwhich iseitheroflength atm ostV (L;f)oristhenibbled futureofa

GEP.Any nibbled futureofaGEP which occursin thissplitting isnecessarily

ofweight strictly less than r,and so adm itsa hard splitting ofthe required

form by induction.

Supposethen that�0 satis�esCase(3),thethird ofthecasesarticulated at

the beginning ofthissection.In thiscase,�0 isa transientproto-	EP.Also,

any tim ethatAssum ption 6.1.(2)isnotsatis�ed,thenibbled futureof�0 isa

transientproto-	EP.Thus,we m ay assum e thatAssum ption 6.1 issatis�ed.

Ifm � km i� 0 then wehave

� = Ei�
m �km i�

k;m
�1

� �
�

1;k:

The�rstpath in thissplittingisastable	EP by Proposition 6.9.Onceagain,

Theorem 4.3 and theinductive hypothesisyield a hard splitting of��
1;k ofthe

required form .

Finally,supposethatCase(3)pertainsand m � km i< 0.Letq= bm �km i

m i
c+

1 (thesigni�cance ofthism om ent{ \thedeath ofthe 	EP" { wasexplained

atthe beginning ofthissubsection). By the de�nition ofa 	EP (De�nition

6.2),theq-step nibbled futureof�0 adm itsa hard splitting as

E i�
m �qm i�

q;m
�1

� �
�

1;q:

By Lem m a6.8,theim m ediatefutureofE i�
m �qm i�q;m�1 adm itsahard splitting

asE i� �.Since
r;m
�1

isasingleedge,wehaveabound of2L1 on thelength of�.

Any nibbled futureofE i� � now adm itsahard splitting into edgepaths,each

ofwhich iseithera GEP,a 	EP oroflength atm ostV (2L 1;f),by induction

on weightand Theorem 4.3. �

W ehighlightoneconsequence ofProposition 6.10:

C orollary 6.11. Suppose that � = Ei�
m �km i� is a 	EP.Any im m ediate

nibbled future of� (with allnibblingon the right)hasoneofthe followingtwo

form s:

(1) �0� �,where �0isa 	EP and � adm itsa hard splitting into atom s;or

(2) E i� �,where � adm itsa hard splitting into atom s.
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In particular,thisistrue off# (�).

Thereare entirely analogousstatem entsin case� isa 	EP where� hasthe

above form and allnibbling occurson the left.

7.Proof of the Beaded D ecomposition T heorem

In this section,we �nally prove Theorem 3.2. Asnoted in Section 3,this

im m ediately im pliestheBeaded Decom position Theorem .

Proof(Theorem 3.2).Take r = k1,the constant from Lem m a 5.1,and J =

V (2L1;f),whereV istheconstantfrom Theorem 4.3,and L1 isthem axim um

length off
k1
#
(E )forany edgeE 2 G.

Supposethat� isan r-m onochrom aticpath.Then � isa 1-m onochrom atic

path forf1 = f
k1
#
.By Proposition 6.9,every proto-	EP forf 1 isa 	EP.

By Theorem 4.3,� adm itsa hard splitting into edge paths,each ofwhich

iseitherthe nibbled future ofa GEP orelse haslength atm ostV (1;f). By

Proposition 6.10,ifwereplacef byf1 then anynibbled futureofaGEP adm its

a hard splitting into edgepaths,each ofwhich iseithera GEP,a 	EP orelse

has length at m ost V (2L1;f). By Lem m a 2.6,the splitting ofthe nibbled

futureofa GEP isinherited by �.

W ehaveshown that� is(J;f)-beaded,asrequired. �

Rem ark 7.1. W e have already rem arked that, for a �xed m , the constant

V (m ;f)from Theorem 4.3rem ainsunchanged whenf isreplaced byaniterate.

As in Section 5,we retain the notion of(J;f)-beaded with the oringalf

when passing to an iterateoff

Therefore,when f isreplaced by an iterate,Theorem 3.2 rem ainstruewith

thesam econstantJ.Thisrem ark isim portantin ourapplications,forwepass

to iteratesoff,and theiteratechosen willdepend on J.

8.R efinements of the M ain T heorem

TheBeaded Decom position Theorem isthem ain resultofthispaper.In this

section,we provide a few furtherre�nem entsthatwillbe required forfuture

applications.

Throughoutthissection wesupposethatf hasbeen replaced with f1 from

Lem m a 5.1,whilstm aintaining theconventionsforde�nitionsfrom Section 5.

W hen we referto f we m ean thisiterate f1.W ith thisin m ind,a m onochro-

m atic path isa 1-m onochrom atic path forf. Sim ilarly,arm ed with Theorem

3.2,wereferto(J;f)-beads,sim ply asbeads,and apath which is(J;f)-beaded

willbereferredtosim plyasbeaded.TheconstantL now referstothem axim um

length jf(E )jforedgesE 2 G with the new f.

In the following theorem ,the pastofan edge isde�ned with respectto an

arbitrary choiceoftightening.
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T heorem 8.1. There exists a constant D 1, depending only on f, with the

followingproperties.Supposei� D 1,that� isa m onochrom aticpath and that

" isan edge in fi
#
(�)ofweightr whose pastin � isalso ofweightr. Then "

iscontained in an edge-path � so thatfi
#
(�)hasa hard splitting im m ediately

on eitherside of� and � isone ofthe following:

(1) a Nielsen path;

(2) a GEP;

(3) a 	EP;or

(4) a single edge.

Proof.Let� be a m onochrom atic path. Forany k � 0,denote fk
#
(�)by �k.

In a sense,we prove the theorem ‘backwards’,by �xing an edge "0 ofweight

r in �0 = � and considering itsfuturesin the paths�k,k � 1. The purpose

ofthisproofisto �nd a constantD 1 so thatif" isany edgeofweightr in �i
with past"0,and ifi� D 1 then wecan �nd a path � around " satisfying one

oftheconditionsofthestatem entofthetheorem .

Fix "0 2 �0.By Theorem 3.2,thereisan edgepath � containing "0 so that

� adm itsa hard splitting im m ediately on eithersideof� and � either(I)isa

GEP;(II)haslength atm ostJ;or(III)isa 	EP.In thelightofRem ark 4.8,

itsu�cesto establish theexistence ofa suitableD 1 in each case.To consider

the futuresof"0 in the futuresfk
#
(�)of�,itsu�cesto considerthe futures

of"0 within the (entire) futures of�. Therefore,fork � 0,let�k = fk
#
(�).

Suppose thatwe have chosen,foreach k,an edge "k in �k such that: (i)"k
liesin thefutureof"0;(ii)"k hasthesam e weightas"0;and (iii)"k isin the

futureof"k�1 forallk � 1.

C ase (I):� is a GEP.In this case,the path �k is a GEP for allk,any

futureof"0 liesin �k,and thereisahard splitting of�k im m ediately on either

side of�k. Therefore,the conclusion ofthe theorem holds in this case with

D 1 = 1.

C ase (II):j�j� J. Denote the weight of� by s. Necessarily s � r. By

Lem m a 4.5 the path �D (J) adm its a hard splitting into edge paths,each of

which iseither

(1) a singleedgeofweights;

(2) an indivisible Nielsen path ofweights;

(3) a GEP ofweights;or

(4) a path ofweightatm osts� 1.

W econsiderwhich ofthesetypesofedgepathsourchosen edge"D (J)liesin.In

case(1)thereisahard splittingof�D (J) im m ediately on eithersideoftheedge

"D (J),so foralli� D (J)thereisa hard splitting of�i im m ediately on either

side of"i,since "i and "D (J) both have the sam e weightas"0. Forcases(2)

and (3),"D (J) liesin an indivisible Nielsen path orGEP with a hard splitting

of�D (J) im m ediately on eitherside,so foralli� D (J)any futureof"0 in �i,
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and in particular"i,liesin an indivisibleNielsen path ofGEP im m ediately on

eithersideofwhich thereisa hard splitting of�i.

Finally,suppose "D (J) liesin an edge path ~� with a hard splitting of�D (J)

im m ediately on either side, and that ~� is not a single edge, an indivisible

Nielsen path,ora GEP15.W e need only considerthe future of~�. Fork � 0,

let �D (J)+ k = fk
#
(~�)be the future of ~� in �D (J)+ k. Now,j~�j� JLD (J) so by

Lem m a 4.5 the edge path �D (J)+ D (JLD (J )) adm its a hard splitting into edges

paths,each ofwhich iseither

(1) a singleedgeofweights� 1;

(2) an indivisible Nielsen path ofweights� 1;

(3) a GEP ofweights� 1;or

(4) a path ofweightatm osts� 2.

W e proceed in thism anner.Ifwe everfallinto oneofthe�rstthree cases,

wearedone.Otherwise,afters� r+ 1 iterationsofthisargum ent,thefourth

case describesa path ofweightstrictly lessthan r. Since the weightofeach

"i isr,itcannotliein such a path,and oneofthe�rstthreecasesm usthold.

Thuswehavefound therequired bound D 1 in thecasethatj�j� J.

C ase (III):� isa 	EP.

Let� = Ei�
m �km i�k;m�1

asin De�nition 6.2.W econsiderwherein thepath

� theedge"0 lies.Firstofall,supposethat"0 istheuniquecopy ofE i.Since

"0 isparabolic,ithasa unique weights future ateach m om entin tim e. Let

q = bm �km i

m i
c+ 1,the m om ent ofdeath. For 1 � p � q� 1,the edge "p is

theleftm ostedgein a 	EP and thereisa hard splitting of� p im m ediately on

either side ofthis 	EP.Forp � q,Lem m a 6.8 ensures thatthere is a hard

splitting of�p im m ediately on either side of"p. Therefore in this case the

conclusion ofthetheorem holdswith D 1 = 1.

Now suppose thatthe edge "0 liesin one ofthe copiesof� in �,orin the

visible copy of�. Then any future of"0 liesin a copy of� or� respectively,

which liesin a	EP with ahard splittingim m ediately on eitherside,untilthis

copy of� or� isconsum ed by Ei.Again,theconclusion ofthetheorem holds

with D 1 = 1.

Finally,supposethat"0 liesin 
k;m
�1

.Foreaseofnotation,fortherem ainder

ofthe proof willdenote k;m�1
. By Proposition 6.9  isa single edge. Until

the q-step nibbled future of�,any future of ofthe sam e weightiseither

orwillhavea splitting of� im m ediately on eitherside.

Since� isan indivisibleNielsen path,and  isasingleedge, istheleftm ost

edgeof�.Therefore[�]isa propersub edge-path of�.

Suppose that� has exponentialweight (this weight is r). By Lem m a 5.1

and the above rem ark,f# (�) is r-legal. Therefore,any future of which

15In thiscasenecessarily s� r� 1
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hasweightr willhave,attim e q and every tim e afterwards,a hard splitting

im m ediately on eitherside.

Suppose now that � has parabolic weight r. Since [�E ]is a proper sub

edge-path of�,and sincethereisa singleedgeofweightrin f(E )and thisis

cancelled,itisim possible for to havea futureofweightr aftertim eq. �

Recallthatthe num berofstrata forthe m ap f :G ! G is!. Recallalso

thede�nition ofdisplayed from De�nition 2.15

Lem m a 8.2.Let� be a m onochrom atic path. Then the num ber ofdisplayed

	EPsin � oflength m ore than J islessthan 2!.

Proof.Supposethat� isa m onochrom aticpath,and that� isa subpath of�,

with a hard splitting im m ediately on eitherside,such that� isa 	EP,and

j�j> J. Then,tracing through the pastof�,the pastof� m usthave com e

into existence because ofnibbling on one end ofthe pastof�. Suppose this

nibbling was from the left. Then alledges to the leftof� in � have weight

strictly lessthan thatof�,sinceitm usthavecom efrom a propersubpath of

an indivisibleNielsen path in thenibbled futureoftheGEP which becam e�.

Also,any 	EP to theleftof� m usthavearisen dueto nibbling from theleft.

Therefore,thereareatm ost! 	EPsoflength m orethan J which cam eabout

dueto nibbling from theleft.Thesam eistruefor	EPswhich arosethrough

nibbling from theright. �

Lem m a 8.3.LetD 1 be the constantfrom Theorem 8.1,and letf2 = (f1)
D 1

#
.

If� is an atom ,then either (f2)
!
#
(�) is a beaded path allofwhose beads are

Nielsen pathsand GEPs,orelse there issom e displayed edge "� (f2)
!
#
(�)so

thatalledgesin (f2)
!
#
(�)whose weightisgreaterthan thatof" lie in Nielsen

pathsand GEPs.

Proof.Suppose that � is an atom ofweight r. IfHr is a zero stratum and

(f2)# (�)hasweightsthen Hs isnota zero stratum .Thus,by going forwards

one step in tim e ifnecessary,we suppose that H r is not a zero stratum ,so

(f2)# (�)hasweightr.

By Theorem 8.1,alledgeofweightrin (f2)# (�)areeitherdisplayed orliein

Nielsen pathsorGEPs(sinceweareconsidering theentirefutureofan atom ,

	EPsdonotarisehere).Ifalledgeofweightrin (f 2)# (�)liein Nielsen paths

or GEPs then we consider the atom s in (f2)# (�) ofweight less than r (this

hard splittingexistssince� and hence(f2)# (�)arem onochrom aticpaths).W e

now considerthe im m ediate future ofthese atom sin (f2)
2
#
(�),etc. Itisnow

clearthatthestatem entofthelem m a istrue. �

Finally,werecord an im m ediateconsequence oftheBeaded Decom position

Theorem and Proposition 6.10:

T heorem 8.4.Suppose that� is a beaded path. Any nibbled future of� is

also beaded.
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